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Any Recovery Doubtful.
- SHIPS ARE DELAYED AT NEWS .OF-Tri- E PORT This Will Remove

Hair orFuzzy Gror. t!:Brief Tales, of
Warning Is Issued; ;

Sunken Digger Is '
Menace to Boats

HOPI UPRISING IS HOT

BELIEVED SERIOUS BYBelgian Primate Makes New Chaurges Against the Germans; French
Flyer Gets Fifth Victim; Artillery Fighting ProgreMea; KjrHi
Son Is Wounded; King George Receives Yar Leaders; Luxes

v
' Blay Be Denied Germans; Budapest Makes Big Loan. : . INDIANCOMMlSSiONER

S"""aSSBSBataBasaaSaaBBaaBSBaaa :

Arrivals TsbnMry
Greystok Castle. British steamer, Captain

Kelly, ballast, from Vladivostok, to A. V.
Thane A Co.

Baa Pedro, American steamer, Captain Ben-nede- tte.

trelrfct. from tan Francisco, Parr--
J UcCormiek Steamship paay

Bopsrtvrea Tebrsanr 8--
Northern Pacific, American steamer.-- ' Cep-ta- ia

Hunter. uueDirri and frelstu. for Saa
Francisco. Great Kortfcern Pacific Steamship
company. .. , - r- -

Breakwater, American steamer, Oaptata
Maccena. Maeeacera and freight, for Saa

. Frauciaeo. North Mclfle SteamalilD eoautaor
! Olymple, Americas ateamer. Captain Han

sen, lumber, for L Ansrelea. Dant & Russell.
I Cellk. Amerleaa steamer. Captain Tietjettr
i paastnirera and lumber, for Baa franclsco, M-c-

- - 1 . . - - rt. . lw. . Herri a, American steamer, lapnnu
jsaa-aus-

, ballast, lor Hooter, Aasociatea uu
company.

Blarine Almanac. -

Weather at Hirer's steals.
were reeeiped from North Head

this morning, owing to wire trouble.
wind velocity of 48 miles was secured

tiaere yesterday from ' tbe blow, for wbien,
warnings were pat op yesterday,.

Baa sad Sides February S.
Boa Blses, 1:23 a, m. Baa sets, 5:28 p. m.

Tides at Astoria.
Hlgb Water: Low Water:

4:40 a. m. 8.4 feet 1 11:40 a. m. 1.2 feet
6:itO p. m. 6.1 feet - I 11:15 p. m. S.S feet

Tbe time ball on tbe U. S. bydrosrapbie
office was dropped at exactly Boon .today.
120ttt meridian time. , . .

Dailr River Readings.

A si
fa as

oo.oo..... O.00

" (Toilet Tips)
A safe, certain method, for ri . : ;

th skin of ugly, hairy growths it .

follows i Mix a past with some I
dere.d delaton and ." water, appiy t

hairy surfac about Z walnut e a.
rub off, wash th skin and the hair
ar gone. This Is entirely tarrr.U
and seldom require repeating, hut '
avoid disappointment, it is advi.-i..'-.

to see that you get genuine delatone.
- . . (Adv.)

French Remedy Aids
Stomach Sufferer.

Franc has been called the rati;
without stsmach trouble. Th Frer.. .

bav for generations used a sirr:
mixture of vegetabl oils that relies
stomach, and intestinal ailments a: --

keep the bowels free from foul, poison-
ous matter. - Th stomach is left t
perform its functions normally. Ing-
estion said gastritis vanish.

Mr. 0org H. Mayr, a leading dru --

gist of Chicago, ' eured himseif wit i

this remedy In a short time The de-

mand is so great that he imports the
oils from Franc and compounds ther.i
under th nam of Myrs Wonderful
Remedy. People everywher write a: 4
tesUfy to the marvelous relief the
hav received using this remedy c; a
dose will rid the body ef poisonous e x-

cretions that . hav accumulated
years and con vine th moit ctifoi..:
sufferer from atomach, liver or Intes-
tinal troubles.

Mayr's Wonderful . Itemed y is e ' I
by leading druggists everywher
th posltlv understanding that you-mon-

ey

will b refunded without cu"
tlon or-qul- bbl If ONE bottle falls t
glv you absolute satisfaction. (Adv.)

To Cure Catarrhal
Deafness and

A Head Hoi::
- Persons suffering from cAtarr t

deafness and head noises will be g
to know tha this distressing sfflic it. .

can be successfully treated at home t
an Internal cemedy that ln many i

stances has effected a complete ch-atter atl else has failed. Butttic
who could scaroely hear a watch u
hav had their hearing restored t
such an extent that th tick of a wtwas plainly audible seven or tib..;
Inches away from either ear.

Therefore, if you know someone v. v

Is troubled with head noises or catarr ,

or catarrhal deafness, cut out this for-
mula an sand to them, and you v ; 1

hav been th means of saving sor- ipoor sufferer perhaps from total tidi-
ness The prescription can be I : --

pared at home, and Is made as foU
Secure from your druggist 1 o. 1 ?

(Double Strength), about i 5 i
worth. Take this home and add to U
4 pint of hot water and 4 os. of granu-

lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Taaone tabltspoonful four times day.
The first dose should - begin -- to re-

lieve .th distressing head noises, hea
ache, .dullness, cloudy thinking, etc,
whil ths, hearing rapidly returns c t

the system is invigorated by the cr .

action of the treatment. Loss of e m i
and mucus dropping in the back of t
throat, are otner symptoms that sho w
the presence- of catarrhal poison, an I
which ar often entirely overcome trthis efficacious treatment. Neariy t i
per cent of a-- ear . troubles are sal i
to b directly caused by catarrh, there-
fore, there must be many people whos-- t

hearing can be restored by. this ein.ihome treatment.
fclvery person who Is troubled v

head noises, catarrhal deafness or r --

tarrh In any form, should give tUiprescription a trial. (Adv.)

WHY CHILLY WEATII EO

BRINGS RIIEUilTlE:

Says skin pores are closed er.
uric acid remain - '

in blood. J

Rheumatism is no respecter of
sex, color or rank. If not the nc;
dangerous of human' afflictions it ii
on of tb,most painful. Those sub-
ject to rheumatism should, eat l"meat, dress as warmly as posli;-- .
avoid any undue xposurs and, atova
all. drink lots of pure water. -

Rheumatism is caused by orle e.c',1
which is generated la th bowels ar. .
absorbed into th blood. It is the func-
tion of the kidney to filter this aril
from th blood and cast it out in tr
urin; th pores of th skin ar al?a means of freeing the blood of thuimpurity. In damp and chilly, co; I
weather th skin pores ar closed, thu
forcing th kidneys to do double work,
they become weak and sluggish an .

fall to llmlnat this uric acid whic :

keeps accumulating and, eirculatlr :
through th system, eventually set-
tling in the Joints and muscle caus-
ing, stiff ness, soreness and pain calle 1

rheumatism. .

At the first twinge of rheumat:s- .

get from any pharmacy about fc-ouno- es

of Jad Salts; put s tablesto .

ful In a glass of water and drink
fore . breakfast each morning for s.
week, - This is said to eliminate ur;;
acid by stimulating the kidneys t
normal action, thus ridding th fcioo :
of these impurities.
, Oad Salts is inexpensive, harmlens
and is mad from th acid of grre
and lemon Juice, combined with iitlia.
and is used with' excellent results t

of folks who are subject t
rheumatism. Her you hav a rla -
aat, ffervescent . litbla-wat-er drU.; :

which overcomes uric acid and is bene-
ficial to your kidneys as well. (Adv.)

Report That Hopis; of North-

eastern 'Arizona Going on
Warpath" Held Unlikely. .

SETTLERS ARE ALARMED

On SCakes XMVt Ski Trip From Bax-ratio- a
to Bring Help for 80 jrmi-- i:.

who ,.

Washington, Feb. $.---l. K. S.)t- -

Indian Commissioner Sells today stat-
ed : that : h v anUcipated litU trouble
with th threatened Indian uprising
among-- th Hopt Indians on th Navajo
reservation m northeastern ATlxoha.

Supefantendent Thackray la ' en
rout to lh reservation - from Flag-
staff and Sells believes h will be suc-
cessful In smoothing over the trouble.' Th Hopls tjecarae angered when on
of their number . waev shot down by
police officers aVxai3ays ago while
restating arrest. Since then they have
threatened to take to th warpath, and
whit residents of th region in which
the reservation is located have become
much alarmed. V . v

KILLING OF INDIAN IS
CAUSE OF UPRISING ON

ARIZONA RESERVATION

Phoenix, Arts., Feb. 8. (TJ, A)-Lash- ed

into. a fury of bate against
th whites by Chief Bsoshe,

tribal leader,, th Navajo Indians
in the northern Arisona region today
are prepared to go en th warpath.

This? was the news brought to Flag-
staff by William Durbee, superintend-
ent of construction of th Indian
school at Tuba, Coconino county; who
fought hi way on ekils through ISO
miles of snow and cold of Arctlo se-
verity. ' --

It is days since Durbs started on
his terrible Journey, and it Is possible
that the Indians may have already
massacred th 20 whit families ron
th Painted desert near their reserva-
tion.

United States Attorney Tom Flynn
and United States' Marshal Dillon
waited Instructions from Washington
today before acting. As all roads are
heavy with snow, . transportation ' ot
troops to th seen would b very dif-
ficult, necessitating a march of 160
miles from the railroad.

Chief . Bsosh la th Indian who
stirred up th last Navajo uprising.
H was induced to surrender by Gen-
eral Scott, who penetrated th hostile
country accompanied by but on aid.

Tho Navajo are incensed beeaus a
"bad Indian" was killed by whites.

In their inaccessible strongholds be-
yond tbe Painted desert.' the Indians
are reported to be engaged in war
dancing and making - hostll demon-
strations.- For years th Hop! tribe
had been- - peaceful. Ther ar $6,000
of them, but officers declare they
have few, if any, guns, and only a
small number could actually go on the
warpath.

Sirs, itlnkle BoHed.
Salem, Or Feb. 8. Th funeral of

Mrs. John H. Hlnkl, who was mur-
dered Friday night, was held Monday
afternoon from Webb s Clough's
chapel and was attended by many.

was in City View cemetery.
Rev. F. T. Porter of th First Christian
church, conducted th services.

Rollins Is Pardoned.
Salem. Or.. Feb. 8. Governor Wlthy--

comb has issued a full pardon to A. E.
Rollins of Multnomah county, com-
mitted to the stat prison from Mult
nomah county May 19, 1918, to serve
from on to 10 years for assault-t-
rape. Rollins was paroled August
1914. , . , J

Asent; Promised Harper. ?

Salem, Or., Feb. $.--- Th Oregon
Short Line has agreed - to install an
agent at Harper, as requested inform
ally by ths stats public service com-
mission. Patrons had asked for an
order from th commission reouiring
an agent., -

Simple Way to
End Dandruff

Ther is on sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve It, then, you destroy
It entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply.it at night when
retiring; use enough to moisten th
scalp and rub it ; In gently , wl th th"finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three of
four mors application will, completely
dissolve - and entirely destroy-- - every
single sign and trace of it. no matter
how much dandruff you may hav.

You will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop Instantly, and
your hair will b fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and .soft, and look .and
feel a nunarea tunes oeiter. laar.

News

pany gave Its employes at oken--
dsuqua a Similar raise.' Hew Tork Appropriations or S3B
250 for various colleges wet t an-
nounced by the general edueAUp. . board
of the Rockefeller foundation.' , .

Winterftwt, Xowa Mri. Ida M er. 0
years old, and reputed wealthy, s be-
ing tried on a charge of compll (ty in
the murder of Mrs. Fred Meyet her
daughter-in-law- ,' who was killed July
25, ISIS. - -

Chicago Surgeon General Gorges,
United states army, told the - annual
congress on medical education, fbat
10,000 surgeons will be needed when
the United States has an army of
1,000,000. Nationally recognised - ex-
aminations were urged,, prepared by a
national conference of medical exam-
iners. '

.

Oregon. ff
Sood Biver J. O. AIcDaughljB. city

superintendent- of schools, hrT out-
lined a proposed plan whereby Credit
will be given for bible atudy. : -

Astoria A number of lumber vmps
in Clatsop county have resumed oper-
ations. .

"etlamath rails War is being waged
on jackrabbita. ' r ';

Bend Bend publlo library has Just
closed Its most successful , year ac-
cording to the annual report of alias
M. E. Coleman, librarian.

Cotage Orove That it Is tf duty
Of every patriotic citizen to is ''some
way prepare himself for any .mer-gen-cy

that may possibly grow ut of
the present strained relations l this
country with other countries at i that
a comprehensive, preparedness cam-
paign is necessary to give forCe5j our
diplomacy, were among the .fate-men- ts

made by Colonel Hunmttt of
Eugene, at the banquet followiiy the
Inspection of Sixth Company G. Rv
stationed here.

Boseburg The Royal Bakery on
Jackson street was burglarized pf some
candy and cigars. ?

"Eugene The total enrollment for
the year at the Eugene high school
has reached 667. which la the high-
est - ever reached by the institution.

Pacific Coast.
Baa rtanolsoo The United States

circuit court of appeals held that ty-
phoid contracted from well water is- - an
accident, holding tho Aetna Dife In-
surance company liable for damages
under an employers' liability policy
held by the Portland Gas & Coke-compa-ny.

The gas company lost several
suits by employes who contracted the
disease while building the company's
plant at Gasco.

San Prandsco The Juneau. Alaska,
"after hours" ordinance was upheld by
the United States circuit court of ap-
peals. .

Pacific Northwest.
Vancouver, Wash, The recent storm

did considerable damage to Clarke
county prune orchards.

Chehalls Germans have organized
a club to defeat President .WilsoW, and
to oppose Theodore Roosevelt- -

Central The town of Tentno Is'
considering the Installation of a sewer
system.

Washougal The largest shed of the
sheep, feeding plant owned by. ' D F.
Russell caliapsed under the . weight
of its snow burden. .

Davenport, Wash. Harry Dove ridge.
cleaning a gan tnougnt to have been
unloaded was shot in the abdomen.
and a surgeon had to plow through 12
miles of snow to give blm aid. IfOve-rid- ge

may recover. ' 0 '

Chehalls Chehalls arubscrip pn to
the Jewish relief fund will totaunore
than 500. .

: : 4
near San Francisco. The corf tltteerequested rum to present all at liabledata at the next meeting, pra Using

u uitLiior serious cen-4aer- a-

tlon.

Bills Please Wilson.
Washington, Feb. 8. (I. J, f S.)

President Wilson and his assistants
were Jubilant today over yesterday's
action of the house in adopting the
first of the administration's defense
bills without a dlsserm&g vote. The

feature was the most
pleasing thing to the president and he
now entertains the .opinion that all of
his --preparedness bills will go through
with a rush. a- -

House leaders today were endeavoring to find means of finaaefnff ' thepreparedness plans. Bills for wwrger
navy, improvement of coast d 5 tnsea
and increases in field artlll4 ' arepractically sure to pass, and Uy aretrying to raise the necessary fu da by
finding a legal way to tax rau, Jtionsof war. T

Senate Recommends BilL
Washington, Feb. 8. '(I. N. 9.)

ine senate committee on naval-affair- s

today recommended the passage of thehouse bill appropriating $500,000 forimprovements for the Mare Islandnavy yard and $100,000 for improving
the New York yard. The committee
also reported favorably on the' bill In-
creasing the number of mldsh'tamen
at Annapolis J

Wbcb vrritla ea iltoa ea advertisers,
mention lonrnai. Adv.

An Attack of Grip 4
Always Leaves Kidneys

In Weakened Condon
Doctors la all parts of ths country

have been kept busy with the erWemio
of grip which has visited sd many
homes. The symptoms of gr thisyear are often very distress! and
leave the system in a run-d- ot con-- t

dition, particulariy the kidney) whichseem to suffer most, as almo every
victim complains of lame ba t andurinary troubles Which should: dot beneglected, .m-- i these danger kdgnals
often . lead to.dangerous kJdne - trou-
bles. Druggists report a large jale on
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot wl Ich somany people ' say. soon : heais. andstrengthens the-- kidneys after Jan at-
tack of grip. 8 wain oot :4s, a great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, and.being an herbal compound, has a gen-
ua , healing' effect on tha kiddeys,
which, is almost- - Immediately rfi&ticed
inmost eases by those who try it. r Dr.
Kilmer & .Co "Blnghampton. ; N.
offer to send, a sample also bbttle of
Swamp-Roo-t, oh receipt of . 10 cents, toevery " sufferer Who r requests ? It-- . iA
trial will' convince any on who tsav
bo in need of it-- Regular sixe bottles
50 "cents svnd $1.00.- - For sale, at alldruggists. Be cur to mention thispapes - . ' CA-dr.- )

GOLDEN GATE FEARING

HULK DRIFTING FOG

Stearn Schooner Excelsior,
. Rammed by Harvard, Is a

Floating Menace,
.

S.S.BEAR ARRIVES SAFELY

OormsiMt to Bold , Investigation
Four MnxAxe Injured by Xs-eaPl- sg

Steanw

San Francisco,. Cal., Feb., 8.
; Three fourth submerged and a drifti-

ng- menace to : vessels in the heavy
..tule fog outside the heads, the wrecked

: . steam schooner Excelsior, into which
the ; turbiner harvard crashed early
last evening, la being sought thl fore-
noon. ;; Four of the crew of th Ex-
celsior are suffering from Injuries sus-
tained la the wreck, and a preliminary
investigation la under way to fix" re-
sponsibility for the mishap. .

Several vessels were waiting in thefog at the harbor entrance early today,
fearing to come In on' account of thedanger of striking the drifting hulk,
the location of which could not be de-
termined.

Three tugs were attempting to tow
the damaged Excelsior to Sausalito
late last evening when the achooncr.pulled by a heavy , tide, broke- - loose
and began drifting out to sea.

1 Other tugs are being sent out this
: afternoon to search for the wreck,
which la presumed to be still afloat.

The steamer ' Bear was the only
craft that made port last night, and
reported that no trace of the Excel- -

. Slor was seen. All vessels outside
were informed by wireless of the sup-
posed location of the hulk and the

; danger of being struck.
Four men from the steam schooner

Excelfrior, one of them in possibly a
critical condition, are in hospitals to-
day. e

Chief 'Engineer Joseph Dorward of
Alameda is the seriously injured man,
While the less badly hurt are , Joseph
A. Foley, Oakland 4 fireman; Chris
Johnson, Oakland sailor, and Patrick

,i Smart, local fireman.- The collision occurred shortly after
5 o'clock at the Harvard, the Pacificnavigation company's passenger

- steamer, was coming in from San
v

Diego and San Fed ro and the Excel-
sior, owned by the Caspar Lumbercompany, was started north,
' Officials started plans for an

of the crash between the
Excelsior and the passenger liner Har-
vard last night. As stories conflictconcerning responsibility, officials de-Si- re

to know who was at fault.

HOUSE BOATS GO (lO PIEClSS

Dorr B. Keasey One of Victims of
- " Swollen Waters.

Five houseboats have gone to pieces
In the harbor within tbe past 24 hours,
aa a result of the rapid rise In. the
Willamette river.

'"-T-

wo of them, fine structures belong-
ing to Dorr E. Keasey and Dr. K. L.
Benson, passed through the entire har
bor before finally bringing up and go-
ing to pieces. The damage on both oftse structures was heavy.

Dr. .Benson's houseboat 'came from
' Mllwaukle where it had been on the
beach.- - It filled partially with water
before floating and as it came down
tho river presented only Hhe . rooffor launches to make fast to in their
efforts to-- have the structure. Captain
Mitchell with the launch Frolic took
hold of the structure in an effort to

. beech it but the roof was torn off by
tho strain and the structure ruined.

Tahoma May Get Out
"Word is being expected momentarily

that the ateamer Tahoma, Imprisoned
- In tbe ice at Cape Horn, has been re-
leased. Rain had been falling steadily
at The Dalles and Hood River and theColumbia is rising slightly. It is be- -

. lieved that the Jam must break up
shortly and the steamer be released.
The steamer is out of fuel and a boatwill likely be dispatched there today
to stand by, aa she cannot help herself
when the break occurs. Otherwise the
boat Is in good snap and the crew
comfortable and well. .

(':" Children Delight
In a borated water pipe, bat older people
know that quick action is necessary. Callplumber listed in toe classified of today's
Journal. , (Adr.)

Best Liver and
Bowel Laxative

for Family Use
Cascarets" regulate women,

men and children with-- -
, out injury.

Take when bilious, head-
achy, for colds, bad breath,

. , sour stomach.

arB "J
sWORK WHILE YOU SLEEP

Instead of nasty, harsh pills, salts.Castor oil or dangerous calomel, why
don't you keep Cascarets handy inyour home? Cascarets act oa the liver
and thirty feet of bowels so gentlyyou don't realize you have taken a ca-
thartic, but they act thoroughly landcan be "depended upon when , a good
liver and bowel cleansing is necessary

they move the bile and poison fromthe bowels without griping, and sweet-en the stomach. You eat one or twoat night like candy and you wake up
feeling fine, the headache, biliousness,
bad breath, : coated tongue, sour stom-
ach, ' constipation, or bad cold diaao-ra- r.

Mothers should give cross, sick.Xeverish .; or bilious children y whole
Cascaret any time they are harmless
and safe for th llttl folks, CAdv.)

upper harbor' are warned by
Captain Jacob SPeier, harbor- -
master, that the sunken digger'
No. 3, of j the Columbia Digger
company, presents a ' serious
menace to navigation. "

m Efforts to float the craft have,
been unsuccessful so far and It
is now completely covered with w!

R
The craft lies 260 feet to thewest Of Ross Island near theupper end and is on a range

with the lower dock of the
Multnomah Box & Lumber com-
pany.

THE HEARING IS RESUMED

Southern Pacific Seeks Permission
to Maintain New Orleans Line.
New York, Feb. 8. I. N. S. Th

hearing of the Southern Pacific rail-
road for privileges under the Panama
act was resumed before Special Ex-ajrii- ner

Myron A. Patterson of the
interstate commerce commission Mon-
day, The railroad seeks to retain con-
trol Of the "Morgan line of steamships
operating between New York, New Or-
leans and Galveston. It maintains
that the line is merely a water com-
munication of its rail line from coast
to coast, making an unbroken trans-
continental route.

R. S. Stubbs, general freight agent
of the Southern Pacific, was the only
witness. It wag sought to establish
through him that reconslgnments were
made at Galveston, allowing special
rates to nn mavda to Tuvnrflrt ah niwra.
The witness denied that this practice
was peculiar to the Morgan line but
is common with all steamship lines. He
denied that special rates were, made
on commodities. Mr. Stubbs declared
that consignments of freight by small
merchants was a common practice, but
would not admit that a few favored
firms only can participate in it.

This case was then adjourned pend-
ing another hearing which will be
heard in' New Orleans.

The petition of the Southern Pa-
cific company to retain control of the
Direct Navigation company's line of
barges between Galveston and Hous
ton was taken up. Cotton la the chief
commodity carried by this line. Only
the testimony of C. K. Dunlap, trafficmanager of tbe railroad was heard.
ALTj ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Departure of the steamer Beaver
from Ban Francisco was delayed a
trifle yesterday, the vessel not leaving
until 6:10 p. m. As the wind will be
astern of her on her trip up the coast,
it is expected she will be able to
enter tho river early tomorrow morn-
ing, - however.

The steamer Breakwater will be
filled With freight and Carry a number
of passengers tonight when she sails
on her first trip in many years for
San Francisco.

For a cargo of lumber for Australia,
the schooner El B. Jackson is to ar-
rive at the Clark" c Wilson mlU at
Ldnnton late tonight The bar tug
Wallula Is bringing the schooner toport.

With 720,000 feet of lumber for San
Pedro delivery, the steamer Olymplo
left this morning.

The steamer San Pedro expects to
complete discharging her general car-
go at Couch street dock today and go
to Westport where she is to take a
full cargo of lumber.' One of the first of the 1915-1- 6 grain
fleet to reach the United Kingdom,
the French bark Da Peller passed Do-
ver yesterday, according to word re-
ceived by the Merchants' Exchange to-
day. She was 11 days out yesterday.

The government dredgers Multno-
mah and Wahkiakum will soon be at
work at Slaughter's again. The Mult-
nomah movfed into the stream today.
The Wahkiakum will have her boilersInspected today and commence digging
again tomorrow.

The steamer Ravel 11, purchased from
the Hammond Lumber company by
the Pacific Coast Steamship company,
is to take the run to Alaska formerly
followed by the steamer Delhi. The
Delhi was lost last year.

Th Norwegian steamer Hermes,
which is to load flour here for the
United . Kingdom, arrived on Puget
sound yesterday.

LUMBER STEAMER IS PORT
Greystoke Castle, Under Admiralty

Orders, to- - Load Here.
To load a full cargo of lumber for

th United Kingdom the British steam-
er Greystoke Castle reached port thismorning from Vladivostok and will
commence Working at the Inman-Poul-se- n

Dumber company. The Greystoke
Castle is the first big steamer to worklumber at this port sines the Japanese
steamer Bankoku Marn left early In
October.

The big steamer is under orders
from the British admiralty and will be
followed shortly by the British steam-er St Veronica. The Greystoke Castlewill start her cargo at the Inman-Poulse- n

mill dock and complete at tho
North Pacific Dumber company.

. Secure Boiler Contract.
Orders for thev construction, of sixScotch marine boilers were securedyesterday by the Willamette Iron a

Steel works. The boilers are for in-
stallation in the .steamers Maude Da-mo- nt

and Mary Eddy being built at Se-
attle by Skinner & Eddy. The boilersare' among the largest ever built here,being specified for 210 working poundspressure. Work is to start at once.

Two Tags Wanted.
Specifications for ' two tugs to beused by the Alaska engineering com-

mission on Cook inlet have been re-
ceived by the trade and commerc bureau of the Portland Chamber of Com- -
merce. One is to be a seasrolnar' "11 IT- -

preferably : of steel construction, and j

the Other a llRht draft tuar Th. . t
i ww isels are to be used m conveying light--!r.f7om shlpsides to the docks. Bid.

wiu D opened in Seattle Ifebruary 16

Fire on Steamer Acme.
San Francisco, Feb. . Fire brokeout yesterday in tbe boiler room of thesteamer Acme, while she was tied to

mo aocK. 'mere was
. . dancer... of thea. a ;Jr"1. causning nrx The !

fire fdepajrtinent succeeded in extin- -'
KUlSlUn tM DlaSg. befOr inv i vra&fjaam, s,

amourit 01 damage was done. The
Acme will leave for west' coast portstoday on schedule. -

' r
, '7 New I4ner. ArrlTes.,'

San Francisco, Cal, Feb. (tT. P.)
The steamer Araken, first, of fourliners of the Java Pacifla company

to make port here, arrived yesterday,
Inaugurating a new service between
Java and San Francisco. . -

To promote agriculture In France thegovernment stations professor of the
science la ach department and Awards
prizes frequently to the most progres-
sive farmers. t ' -

' Eoropeaa War.
v

,
"

'JsotaewTha killing of a larger num
ber bf Belgian priests than had been
previously specified, sacrilege and vio-
lation of nuns are charged against the
Germans "'in correspondence .between
Cardinal Mercier, primate ef Belgium,
and German authorities which has
Just been published.

Paris Sergeant Pilot auynemer.
flying alone in a powerful biplane, has
brought down his fifth German adver-
sary.

BsrXIn Artillery fighting in the sec-
tion between Lav Basse canal and
Arras In northern Franca and south of
tha river Somme is in progress.

Amsterdam Shell splinters have in
jured Prince Oscar of Prussia, fifth
son of the kaiser. The wounds are in
the head and upper part-o- f the thigh
and are slight. The prince Was at the
eastern front.
i Xiondon King George received in
audience Premier Asquith, president of
the Imperial defense committee. Sir
Henry Jackson, first sea lord, and
Major General Charles Edward Call-wel- l,

director of military intelligence.
Earl Kitchener had a long audience
with the king recently. As all are lead-
ing war chiefs the audiences are
looked upon as significant. -

Foreign.
Berlin Prohibition of Importation

of luxuries of all descriptions is Im-
pending.

Berlin The city of Budapest has ar-
ranged to borrow 22,000,000 kronen to
meet expenses. Austro - Hungarian
banks arranged the loan.

. Zon,. Klcaragna Ruben Darlo, au-
thor and diplomat, former mlniBter to
Spain from Nicaragua, is dead.

Xiondon British imports increased
by 7.702,000 and exports Increased

8,509,000, the British board of trade
announced. Imports were foodstuffs,
chemical dyes and raw materials andexports were manufactured goods.

Peking Recaptura of Ping Shan,
northeast of Siu-F- u, in the southernpart of Sze-Chu- en province, was an-
nounced by the imperial government.

Natloi
Washington The Bt Louis unlversity seismograph recorded an earth-

quake Sunday about 3400 miles from
St. Louis which lasted over an hour.

Washington The house fiver and
harbor committee was requested by
Representative Johnson to provide forsurveys of Baker's bay, Ilwaco, Cath-lam- et

and Washougal channel.
Washington The ' house military

committee was told that 26,000 trained
civil, mechanical, mining and electrical
engineers are willing to enter an army
officers' reserve corps for national de-
fense.

Washington Ths TTnron Pacific and
Oregon Short Dine railroads were au-
thorized by the Interstate Commerce
commission to carry hay and grain at
reduced rates for 30 days to relieve
stockmen In states recently snow-
bound.

Washlngton--Panam- a is said to have
indicated a willingness to sell sites at
the entrances of the Panama canal for
fortifications.

General.
Tarrytown, 7K. T. John D. Rocke-

feller departed ;for Jekyll Island.
Georgia for the balance of the winter.

Kane, Pav The Klk Tanning com-
pany granted an increase of IS cents
a day to 3000 employes in 20 tan-
neries.

Allentown, Pa. An increase of 10
per cent affecting 1000 men was
granted by the Empire Steel & Iron
company and tbe Thomas Iron com

MILES SEES NO
INVASION PERIL

FOR AMERICANS

.(Continued From Page One).

minds - of men, writing preparedness,
who know less about war tbau any-
thing else"

Vary XTesds Beserre.
Bear Admiral Blue declared that

that navy's greatest need was a re-
serve of trained men.

"The French navy," he said, "which
rs on a par with ours, has a reserve
of 90,000 men. We have Just 303.
Our navy also has ' 50 to 100 per
cent less officers than Japan's, Ger-
many's or France's."

Representative Britten then safd:
"The shortage of bffioers and men

makes It Impossible to mobilize tbe"oa A year and
a half ago the navy general board.

wl " Th.' Vhnuinpean navy go on a
war footing ready for. any emer- -

gency.

ten by forbidding comment bearing
on the "delicate foreign' situation.'

tfM0R PLATE MEN TO
RAISE PRICE IF U. S.

BUILDS OWN PLANTS

Washington, Feb. 8. (I. N. S.)
Armor plate Companies, through Unit-
ed States Senator Boise Penrose of
Pennsylvania today notified the sen
ate committee on naval affairs that
if the armor plate factory bill passed
they will boost- - the price $200 per
ton on alt armor plate needed. in-th- e

present
v defense program.

The Bethlehem and Midtale compa-
nies; Penrose told tbe committee, will
dismantle , their plants if the bill is
passed. - He pointed out that th gov
emment needs 120,000 tons
Yy tocreathe pride of arno? nla?e
9200 the government would be com-
pelled to 'spend 124,000,000- - more than
it had planned.

The threat of the armor plate com
PanIes hwver. ? not eter th

soh, Bryan, Johnson, Chilton; ptttmah,
Clapp and Polndexter voted for the
bill, while Penrose, Dodge and Smith
opposed Its recommendation. ., ' ;

j Senator Tillman announced his in-
tention of seeking immediate passage
of the bill and of compelling - senator
Penrose to repeat the threat of the
manufacturers from tho floor of the
senate., , . ' : '' '" ' "" "

We must have quick action,- - said
Senator Tillman, "and we ' must take
Steps to offset any attempt to hold tip
the government ,f-- ' - '

- -'

Senator Phelan of California, urged
the committee to take favorable action
on his "bill providing for an appropria-
tion of $10,000,000 for a naval academy

White-- They say Ed Slocum will not
recover. .

Black Great gunst Heart disease?' White Nope I Investment In alleged
gold mine. - .

TYPHOID THREATENING

ARKANSAS TOWNS HIT

- BY BIG RIVER FLOODS

Memphis Gets Pleas to Rush
Physicians to Stem- - "Epi

demic of Fever.

Memphis. Tmuu Feb. t. TJ. i?.)
Pleas for every possible physician to
cneck a threatened typhoid fever epi
demic resulting from flood conditions
at Clarendon. Ark., and other towns,
were wired hers today from Clarendon.
Caving of. sewers nas mads. sanitary
conditions unspeakably bad.

Seven 'hundred women and children
are marooned In building lofts and 113
are huddled In a single room at one
point. .

Starvation is adding to the terrors
of the situation, for no bread and meat
have been distributed for soma time.

Deaths from the high waters now
total 28.

A Clarendon negro family of eight
perisned of ptomaine poisoning fromdevouring canned sardines which they
had obtained from a flooded grocery
after being without food sines Sunday.

Flood Fighters Winning.
Uttle Rock. Art. Feb. 8. (V. P.)

Thougn levees at Arkansas City cotv
tlnued to slough, reports here today
indicated tnat tne hundreds of men
battling to fix them were likely to win
out. Efforts are being made to send
relief into flood stricken districts.

Alienist Describes
Strange. Brand of

Mental Ailment
m "Litigation psychosis" is a
t peculiar ailment affecting per-- . Dt

4fr sons who think they have a
4t damage suit against a person, is
4l-- firm or corporation, which pre-- '

vents them from recovering s
m until after ths damages are ad--

justed.
m Dr. William House testified
m this morning that such patho-- t
3r logical symptoms sometimes ex- -

1st, but h told Judge Wolver--
ton 'and a Jury in federal court

m that in the case of J. V. .

m Hatcher, he doubted If it was
one of th features. Hatcher a
is suing the Southern Pacifia
for $20,000, auegdlng permanent
Injuries as a result of the col-- ,

m lision at Rlverdaie last August
4r which caused th death of two 41
4t railroad men. He was a brake-- r
4r man, riding m th caboose and m
m .Jumped Just as the trains
m struck.
m jonn Reiuy, attorney for tbe

railroad, suggested to the doc- -
tor on cross-examinati- on that

Ht such a condition might have
existed, out this was denied by
Arthur 1. Moulton, attorney for m

m Hatcher.

"LOAN SHARK"
LAW IS VALID

AS IT STANDS

Continued From Page
th earlier act of 191$ and simultane-
ous reenactment of substantially th
same provisions In the 1915 act does
not necessitate th dismissal of . th
Indictment and discharge of the de-
fendant, although be was indicted un-
der th 191$ act. -

Other Decisions Today.
Salem. Or Feb. Iv Among th de-

cisions today of th suprem court
were th following!

R. la. Sabin, appellant, vs. Levi
Chtisman, sheriff of Wasco county,
appealed from Wasco .county, action
of replevin; opinion by Justice Ms-Bri- de.

, Circuit Judge Bradshaw's
Jadgmnt for defendant reversed. .

Anna Humphrey vs. City of Port-
land, appellant, appealed from Multno.
mas county, action to recover dam-
age for personal injuries,, opinion by
Chief Justice Moor. Former Circuit
Judge Benson's Judgment for plaintiff
reversed.

Florenc Johnson, appellant, vs. J.
H. McKenxie. appealed from Mult-nom-ab

county from s decree dismiss-In- s;
a. suit for accounting, opinion by

Chtef Justice Moore, Circuit Judse
Davis, Judgment for defendant . af-
firmed.

J, W. Leslie, appellant,s. J, Dr Mc-
Neil et aL, appealed from Coos coun-
ty, action for recovery ef money, opin-
ion by Justice Benson, Circuit Judge
Coke's Judgment . for - defendant af
firmed: , -

A. M. Mowrey, appellant, ft J2. I.
Bonton et al, appealed from Multno-
mah county, action for damages for al-
leged fraudulent representation, opin-
ion by Justice Benson, Circuit Judge
Davis, .lodgment for : defendant af-
firmed. - , , .

The court . granted a rehearing in
th case of th - city "of Portlandagainst th Portland Gas & Coke com.paay. involving th thre per cent taxon gross . earnings. , Th Lax . was up-
held by th court 'and th defendant
asked for a rehearing. - -

; Skiworth Wins Point.
Salem. "..'Or., Feb. 8. Circuit Judge

Sklpworth, of ths-secon- Judicial dis-
trict, comprising - Lane, Benton, tan-col- a.

Douglas.-- - Coo ; nd Curry coun-
ties, will b placed On th ballot
for a term of six years, according to
an opinion rendered by Attorney Gen-
eral -.Brown today.

Some attorneys of th district have
contended that Judg Sklpworth, who
was appointed to succeed Judge Har-
ris, could, only b. a - candidate r thisyear for th remainder v of -- Harris
term. Which would : expire January 1.
1919. Tb rulinat puts Sklpworth on
an equal footing with other candidates
of th district as to length of term.
Circuit Judges Coke and Hamilton are
candidates for reelection. .-

-

STATIONS

Iwlatoa . 24 2.8
Umatilla . .... 25 2.3
Tbe Dalles 40
Caacade ttocks 49
VancouTer ..... 15
Eugene lO 14.01 8.0 0.04

i Albany . 20 25.2 .40.17
. " lO 12.W 2.0k). 10
Salem 20 22. Of

MrULnnTlUe 33 6.3 O.0O
Tcalatin 15 11.8 O.00
Oregon City ease are 12 12.2 ..to.er
Cazadero ... 8 8.5 r 2.9! 0.28
Portland . . 13 12. W S.20.20

1 ) Hblng. () Falling.

River Forecast.
Ttie Willamette rlrer at Portland will reach

a stage of 15 feet Wednesday and 16.5 feet
Thursday and remain nearly atattonary Friday.

'Steamers Doe to Arrive.
PASSENOEES AND rfBEIQHT

Kama. from Data
beaver B. r. C. B. A E.-Fe- 9
Breakwater . 8. F.. C. B. A EL. Feb. 14

I & Kllborm J- - K'tb ift
NortDern Pad tic... 8. F ...-.Ma- 9
Boanoka .& D. and way Indef.
Uose City ... U A. A S. a indef.

Steamer Dne to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND a HEIGHT.

Name Krou Data.
Baa Bamon 8. F Feb. 9
birakwater C. B., E. a S. F.Feb. 10
Bear S. F. & L. A Feb. 19
Bearer U A. A S. F.....Feb. 12
F. A. Kllburn .... C. B., B. A S. F..eb. 17
Northern Pacific ...8. F. " Mar. 11
Boa City L. A. A s. r indef.
KooDoks S. D. and way... '..Indef.

Steamers leaving Portland aor San FrancUceonly connect with t'.w eteamers Yale and Har-
vard, lea rlna; San Franc Laco Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday for Lee Angeles and
baa Diego.

Vessels In Port.
Nat Berth.Berengere. FT. as.... AitoriaBreakwater, Am. ea..i ,. Oolun,bla
Col. P. S. Mickll, Am. aa. . ..Standard Box
K. H. Vance, Am. aa AstoriaElginehlre, Br. bit AatorlaGreytoke Castle, Br. as.... .-P. Lor. Co.
Inca. Am. acta... Weatport
Langdale, Br. aa Stream
N'iaael ftlara, Jap. as .Martin's Bluff
Kofce City, Am. aa ..... .Municipal
Ban Pedro, Am. as. ...... .. CouchWapama, Am. as..... St. HelensWascana, Nor. aa ....... Dry dock

At Neighboring. Ports.
Aatorla. Feb. 8. Left up at 7 a. m., schoon-

er s. b. Jackson. .

Dorer, Feb. 8. Passed French bark Le
Filler, from Portland for London.

Astoria, Feb. 7. Arrired at 11 a. m. andleft tip at 1 n. m.. Saa Pedro, from Saa Fran-dac- o.
Sailed at lUtO p. m.. F. A. Kllburn.for San Franciaco, via Coos Bay and Eureka.

Arrived at 8:30 and left np at 7:30 p. m..
British steamer Greystoke Castle, from Viad-lvoet- ok.

Tacoma, Feb. 7. Arrived Norwegian
steamer Hermes, from San Francisco.

San Pedro, Feb. 7. Sailed Boanoke, tor
San Diego.

Saa Francisco. Feb. 8. ArriTed-MSearg-e W.
Fenwlck, Astoria, 7 a. m.; Bear, Portland.
7:30 a. m.i Wellesley. San Pedro, 10 i. a;Joban Ponlson, Portland, 11 a. m.

Saa Francisco. Feb. 7. Arrired City of To-pe- ka.

Eureka, 11:10 a. m.; Mandalay, San
Pfedro, 11:30 a, m.; Harry Lockanbach, Bal-
boa. 11:S0 a. m.; Wbltesboro, Greenwood.
1:20 p. m.; Coqullle BItct, rort Bragg, 1:40
p. m.; Governor, Seattle, 2:20 p. m.; Bruns-
wick, San Diego, 7:40 p. m.; Harvard, San
Pedro, 5:40 p. m.i barge Erskine M. Pbelpa,
in tow or tug Sea Bover, Port San Laia, U
p. to. 8al)ed---Argy- ll, San Pedro, 10-5- a. m.;
Willamette, Portland, 11 :50 a. so.; Vanguard,
Eureka. 11:30 a. m.: tug Falcon, Monterey,
12:20.0. m.; South Coast, Mendocino, 8:20 p.ra; Dutch steamer Sultan Tan Langkat.
Shanghai. 8:20 p. m.; Alaskan, Seattle, 8:20
p. m--i Marshflekl, Albion, 8:M p. m.; Whit-tie- r,.

Port Ban Luis, :30 p. m.; G. C. Lin-dan- er.

Grays Harbor, 0:30 p. m.; Aroline, San
Pedro, 7:20 p. m.; Wasp. Seattle. 6:30 p. tn. i
Beaver, Portland, 0:lO p. m. : Pern, Balboa,
4:30 p. m.; Harvard. Sao Pedro, 11:15 p.m.

Belboa, Feb. 7. Arrlrfed Britisb steamer
Znveric, Seattle. Sailed Amerleaa steamer
Newport, for San Francktco.

Wreck Holds Up.

Compelled by cornuou. bad weather ;i

steamship KenkOnt!Maru No. 8. ashore ,

on Belfe Chain 'reef in the Gulf of
fiaArffla. ihft Kn lvfti'. t ti fir KaIvap. la In

v. . . n j rt.. i . .&.t '

tug estimates that it will require two
months Of good weather to float the
wrecked vesseL Despite the pounding
of the seas the Kenkon Mara la re-
ported to be standing up . well.

ACID STOMACHS

ARE DANG ROUS

a Vnysleian's Advice on Cans and Core
A New lork physician, who has madea special Btudy of stomach and Intes-

tinal diseases, says that nearly all in-
testinal troubles, as well as many dis--

"
rsa-av- V1 a. tr a i arn n crew) y rr Atirn

the atomach. ThU in turn is due about
nine times out of ten to external v iuirl--:lty commonly termed

-
sour stomach or ilTSrJlli" "atomaeh.-hu- t also ma.v atttt nr. natrttia

and in a large majority of cases gas-
tric vicars, are accompanied by hyper
acidity. It is interesting to note that
fdnea? aToractlcalfy' aU hfedlcal fiST '

ITI til I ! IH Ul llir! BLUIlaaatLII BI III SI I T m 1

izes the acidity of the food, thus ing

the souro of the trouble.? As
nn antacid, he prescribes ordinary bi-s- u

rated magnesia, . and saycr that irri-tating medicines and medical treat-
ments, are useless, so long as the con-
tents of th stomach remain acid. - Remove tne acidity and tner will be no
need the inflamed Jin-ing- ot

the Stomach Will then heal it-
self. Sufferers from acidity, sour
stomach and heartburn ' should get 4 a
small . bottle of blsurated magnesia
from their- - druggist, and take a tea-spoon- ful

in a quarter of a glass of hotor' cold water after each meal.- - re-
penting in 15 minutes, if: necessary,
this being the dose which the doctor
has found most efficacious - in - allcases.-y- J ...

A REAL FLESH BUILDEfl

.. FORiHlf PEOPLO

b i iiri ia.'n it uiiia:. an Liiikr i fiMT inn iioct r
afeTbbtained 1,009.999'.. ,bm., pur- -ipifi acidTw Wch 'nets th thase or constractlon of , a -- plant

Z i -- a. j , ' mutsamsn: PhA.n OilmanV.UUUUltlUM

Who Wotild Increase Weight
and Put - on Healthy

Stay-The- re Flesh
Thin men "and women who would

Ilk to increase their weight with 10 or
15 pounds of healthy "stay-there- " f&t.
should try eating av little JSara-o-l with
their meals for awhile and not, re-

sults. Her is a good test worth try-
ing. . First, weigh yourself and meas-
ure yourself. Then take Sargol --one
tablet witn every meal for two weeks.
Then weigh and measur yourself
again. It isn't a question of how you
look-o- r feel, or wnat your friends say
and think. ; The scale and tap meas-
ur will tell their wn story. , Many
people, having followed these simple
directions, report- - weight Increase of
from 6 to 8 pounds, with continued
gains under further treatment.

Sargol does, not of itself male fat,
but mixing with your food its purpes
is to help the digestive organs tur:i
th fats, sugars and starches of whit
you hav eaten Into rich, ripe fat pro-
ducing nourishment for the tissues ar '
blood prepare It in an easily ass;; --

listed forna-whlc- th blood can riaccept. 'A great deal of this nour-
ishment now --passes from thin po;if
bodies as waste. Sargol is desigr.el t
stop th wast and mak the fat ;r
ducing contents of th very s&r.
meals you are eating now devc.
pounds and pounds ot healthy fiesii t ; --

tween your skin and bones, fared i

efficient tInexpensive.. -

Leading druggists are acthortzei t
sail it in large boxes forty tsiiets l
a package on a guarantee of v t.
increase or money back, as f ur. i :

every packaged-A- d v.

4 -


